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ospital-based surveillance of rotavirus gastroenteritis in chil-
ren less than ﬁve years-old: 2007-2011, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
.A. Tadesse
Ethiopian Health and Nutrition research Institute, Addis Ababa,
thiopia
Background: Surveillance conducted to estimate rotavirus gas-
roenteritis in children < ﬁve years of age. Generated data assist
olicy-making process for new vaccine introduction and monitor-
ng disease after vaccination.
Methods:Atotal of1759childrenwereenrolled from3hospitals
n Addis Ababa, Ethiopia using inclusion and exclusion criteria for
iarrhea cases speciﬁed by WHO. Children < 5 years of age who
ere hospitalized for the primary reason of treatment for acute
astroenteritis were eligible for inclusion. From each child, about
5 mL stool samples were collected and tested. Demographic data
nd information on clinical characteristics were gathered using the
tandardized case report forms.
Rotavirus was determined using an antigen capture Enzyme
mmunoassay. All positive and 10% of negative specimens were
etested as part of quality control. Specimens conﬁrmed to be
ositive were further characterized for genotyping using reverse
ranscriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), as described
efore. Epi-Info Version 3.5.1 2002 software was used to analyze
ata.
Results: Rotavirus was found in 20% of the enrolled children.
ajority (28%) of infection occurred in children aged 6-12 months
nd no signiﬁcant difference was seen between males and females
P >0.06).
Seasonality of rotavirus infections varied across the surveillance
eriod reﬂecting the difference in the climatic conditions. Even
hough rotavirus was circulating throughout the years, the peaked
revalence was from October through December.
The most prevalent genotypes were: G1P[8] (22%), G3P[6]
17%), and G12P[8] (12%). Long electrophoretype RNA proﬁles
ere observed in most of the samples. The observed short elec-
rophoreticpatternsofG3P[6] strains formedan independent cluster
n lineage III.
Conclusion:Rotavirus infections occurred throughout the years
s reported previously in Addis Ababa and Jima towns. Most preva-
ently observed genotypes were similar with strains circulated
n other African countries. The observed strains with short elec-
rophoretic patterns indicate the existence of re-assorted human
nd animal rotaviruses. Young age hospitalization urges to start
otavirus immunization program to provide safe and effective
nterventions. The established surveillance system could poten-
ially monitor the effect of rotavirus vaccination program once
mplemented.
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Background: A nationwide web-based case reporting system
for notiﬁable infectious disease has been established in China after
SARSoutbreak. The effectiveness of this systemdependsmajorly on
health workers’ capacity of identifying and awareness of reporting
infectious cases.
Methods: Two counties in Jiangxi Province were purposively
selected as study sites. All the clinic doctors from township hos-
pitals and village health stations at the study sites were chosen
as subjects. Self-designed questionnaires were applied to collect
information on their knowledge and experiences of infectious dis-
ease surveillance. Hardware conditions and laboratory equipments
of all healthcare institutions at the study sites were investigated as
well. Totally 79 township doctors and 355 village doctors from 392
healthcare institutions were investigated in October, 2010.
Results: Village health stations had no equipment for labora-
tory test, and only a part of township hospitals had the ability to
carry out blood test (73.0%), urine test (78.4%), liver function test
(35.1%), hepatitis B test (51.4%) and renal function test (27.0%). For
common infectious diseases like tuberculosis, inﬂuenza, hepatitis
A&B and infectious diarrhea, most township and village doctors
were able to identify their main symptoms, but when came to less
common infectious diseases, a considerable part of doctors failed
to report the main symptoms due to limited knowledge and expe-
rience, including plague (73.3%), cholera (42.5%), rabies (47.3%),
schistosomiasis (48.0%),malaria (31.4%) andepidemichemorrhagic
fever (21.0%). Although 100% township hospitals and 81.6% village
health stations had at least one computer for daily work, doctors
used paper-based outpatient log to record patients’ demographic,
clinical and treatment information. Based on their self-reporting,
only 80.2% doctors kept a complete record of each visiting patient
on theoutpatient log,whichconstituted the sourcedata fornational
surveillance system.
Conclusion: Mainly relying on clinical diagnosis, doctors may
not have sufﬁcient capacity in identifying less common infectious
diseases. Incomplete outpatient log recording could jeopardize the
qualityof surveillancedata andcase tracing inanoutbreak. Training
on infectious disease surveillance should be strengthened among
rural health workers.
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